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prof.  J„  F.  Collins,

468  Hope  Street,

Providence,  R.  I.

Pear  Prof.  Collins:-

Many  thanks  for  the  reprints  from  Rhodora  which

have  reached  me  to-day.  The  successful  use  of  corrugated  hoards  will

he  helpful  in  certain  x  )ar  ts  of  Cuba  where  it  vario  -s  ail  the  time/  I

have  been  checking  up  our  specimens  of  Philonotis  from  the  Pismier

Revision  and  am  tempted  to  ask  you  if  you  can  spare  specimens  of

I.  americana  var.  graciiescens  Piem.  n.  var.  CoMins,  no.  4172,  Ga^pe^Co.

1.  Also  is  he  not  mistaken  in  crediting  to  R.  Id/^St.  Frances  (Collins

i,0#  is  it  not  P.  (p.  23)=  P.  caespitosa  ,  R.  id.  Collins  2410.

r.  lallax  P.  2,  Balde  (C.F.&  F.  3593)..  If  there  are  ,any  of  ours  of
A  '

which  you  would  like  duplicates  please  let  me  know  as  we  are  putting

them  in  order  now.  Miss  Kitten  sent  trie  enclosed  memorandum  recently

and  at  last  has  sent  me  a  priced  catalogue.

With  best  wishes  for  the  Few  Year,

Sincerely  yours.

-•  S^On  separate  sheet  as  memorandum.  )  In  jutting  away  the  reprints

in  the  library  I  find  that  according  to  our  card  InaBrJ  reprints  in  the

liiua.iy  two  or  your  separates  a***  lau  icing  in  our  set.'  u  you  can

u  “-±Pk  thoi_  ct  th_s  -i-ate  dace,  we  snail  be  much  obliged.  They  a.re*

Collins, Rotes  on  the  Eryophytes  of  Maine.II.  Katahdin  Mosses
Rhodora  3:  181-184.  10  Je.  1901

Preliminary  lists  of  Few  England  Plants,-FIX.
Rhodora  8:  131-135.  28  J1  1906.
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